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Am tllwglaal Tkeory.

Povri amd, Sept. 24, 1901.

To the EniToR Mr. E. B. Dunn, fur
oierly an official in the U. 6. weather
bureau, in a recent article in the Wash-

ington Star, advances the rather start-
ling theory that the severe hot spell

which occurred in the Middle West last
July was doe to the increased area now

cinder irrigation along the east slope of
ne Rcky nionntains. Mr. Dunn pnts

the blame for the horning np of the
corn crop on the shoulders of the irriga-
tion companies and the small farmers
who are trying to make the desert bring
forth sustenance for man and beast, and
be argues that the farmer who raises
email crops by means of irrigation must
toe suppressed that the farmer who raises
large crops without irrigation may pros-Jer- .

He says that low pressure, trough
shaped areas occupy this semi-ari- d re-

gion and that the moisture evaporated
from the soil is commensurate for their
existence, but insufficient to propel
(hem onward, and warm air is thus
drawd from the south, which for day at
a time flows over the corn belt and
withers the crops.

This theory is illogical and is con-

demned by the entire scientific staff of
the weather bureau. It is, in fact, un-

worthy of serious consideration and its
publication is calculated to injure the
cause of irrigation not only in Eastern
Oregon, but in all of the ranidi
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eometimee become stagnant. Last July
the upper currents were sluggish and
the high and low pressure areas drifted
very slowly and tbeir inaction was
in any way caused by the moisture ele-

ment they contained.
Severe droughts and heat waves have

occurred in tbe past long before irriga-
tion was practiced, and they may be ex-

pected in the future as long as the differ-nc- e

between tbe temperatures at the
poles and the in the
siammer time, as it now does, and no
efforts on the part of man can change
this order of events.

Eowakd A. Beals,
U, S. Forecast Official.

The Nose Indicates Character.
"'A large nose is always an unfailing

sign 6i a decided character," writes
Blanche W. Fischer in an article on
"Reading Character from Face" in
the October Ladies' Home Journal. "It
belongs to tbe man of action, quick to
aee auu to seize opportunity. A small
nose indicate a passive nature, one leas
apt to act, although he may feel as deep-
ly. He wiil have many theories, while
tbe of a large nose will have
deeds to eliow. Persons with small
noses are moat loving and sympathizing,
but their friendship is not the active
kind.

"A nose with the slightly tilted is
the sign of the heartless flirt. A long
nose shows dignity and repose. A short
tios. luuacity uiid a love of gay fly.
An arched nose one projecting at tbe
bridge ahowe 'thought. The straight
oose shows an inclination toward serious
n'j'C!s. A nose. that turns up slightly

4ndiov.es eluquence, wit and imagina
tion. If (n'ned up much it shows ego-

tism and love of luxury. A nose that
elopes uut directly from the forehead,
that ehowe no indenting between the

yes, indicates power. If tbe nose is
indented deeply at the root the subject

rill be weak and vacillating. A nose
tb t turns down signifies that the pos-

sessor is miserly arid sarcastic.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint. More than
eeventy live per of the people in
the United Mates are afflicted with these
two diseases and their effects: such
flour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual

Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-hum- , Waterbraah, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit ol the Stomach,
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and

Taste in tbe Mouth, up
of Food after Low Spirits, etc.
io to your druggist and get a bottle of

August Flower for cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try it. Get Green's
price almanac. Clarke A Falk. 2

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
ad indigestion, wakes you eat, sleep

and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
euoaey back. 28 eta. and Mots. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Potos Never Fade.

p. S. OOJIfilffG,
..Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

in--

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springe and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell Co.'s Engine, Threshers and Saw Mill.

Telephone 157.
Distance 1073
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I was with him until late last
night. I saw him 8
o'clock, and left him at 10. We have

through
he has died at the

Shoreham Hotel, I would
ask the court, if it meets the

of the court, to adjourn for to-

day."
Admiral Dewev :
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suit bats, just the thing
for at The Leader. 21 26

Sept. 26th, 27th
28ih at The Leader store. 25

Mr. Silas H. Soule, piano tuner, will
be in The Dalles the last of the week for
tbe fail work. Leave at Nickel- -

sen's music store. 23-- 1 w

Miss Haven, of The Leader
store, her fall of
Frencli patterns and
bats Friday and
Sept. 26th, 27cb and 28th. 21-25- "

A ladv's brown purse,
over 20 in currency. Finder will

be by it this
office. c23 4t

Norman head piano luner with
Eiler'e piano house, is in tbe city. Leave
orders for tuning at Meuetee A Parkins'
music store. s23-l-

A nice of hair
made by Mrs. Geo. of

this city, at Mrs. Carey's
Mrs, makes hair chains
other hair articles of a fancy nature.

33-lw- d

Miss will give
in plain sew-

ing on and of

adults

desire ,,0,,,
who have rooms the
carnival will please without
dcliy to any member the
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LOCALS.

Mrs. Cary has received new
fall and winter and

asks the ladies of Tbe Dalles call
and see them. 16 lw

Wood Wood Wood Best grades
of fir, pine, oak and slabs, all well

be bought of Peters
Co. lm

rustic uainu
good cedar posts at cent each.

A Sons, office at Watts
Baker's marble granite works. lOtf

Don't wait until
but take De Witt's Little

Early Bisers now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels good order.
Eaay take. Safe pills. Clarke Falk's

0.

--dkaleb

Hot. I LamMin THE OR,

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von of using called kidney

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pills and
forever rid those pains your back. Discard
that old fogy idea in the and have
all your bladder and iron hies cure and your
nights made restful by ol nature e greatest
assistant
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Price, $1.00 box hny oi or sent
mail on receipt of price, in nlain wrappni.
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address

millinery
announces

house-trimme- d
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contain-
ing

bringing to
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in-

struction embroidery
Wednesday Saturday

millinery
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Pharmacy.
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so
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LINCOLN
Wayne,

prescrip-
tion Dr. Bosobee, celebrated

physician, is
the discoveries

cause of the affection and leaving the
parte in a strong and healthy condition.
It Is not an experimental medicine, but
baa stood tbe test of years, giving satic-factio- n

in every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually.
Boschee's German Syrnp was introduced
in the United States in 1868, and is now
Bold in every town and village in the
civilized world. Three doses will relieve
any ordinary cough. Price 75 cents
Get Green's prise almanac. Clarke &
Falk's.

For tbe meeting of tbe grand lodge of
Oregon, K, of P., at Portland Oct. 15th,

R. & N. will make a of one throat diseases yield
and one-thi- rd fare for round trip on
the certificate plan. Passengers paying
full fare going, and calling for receipt
from selling agent, provided fifty or
more paying passengets of not less than
50 cents eacb have been in attendance,
all lines included, delegates or members
of delegates' families who have paid full
fare to Portland, will be returned one-thi- rd

fare on presentation of certificates
to our agents at Portland on or before
October 18th, certificates to be signed by
L. Stinson, secretary. Tickets sold
October 13th, 14th or 15th. No reduc
tion will be made for the return if total
attendance does not equal require-
ment. b18 lm

Rates to n .Exposition.
Round-tri- p rates via 0. R. & N. from

Tbe Dulles, S81.90. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October .good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be. made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., Tbe Dalles,
Wurety tickets will honored on lake

earners in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jambs Ibkla.n-d-, Agent

If you are to the Portland car-
nival or to the state fair at Salem, take
tbe Bailey Gat z)rt, leaving The Dalies
at 3:30 p. m., and view the grandest
scenery in the world. Music, meals and
the moat commodious boat on the river.
Its a to ride on boat. Pas-
sengers Portland can, if they
wisb, secure sleeping accommodations
and remain on tbe Bailey Gatzirt over
nlgbt, wonld save them im-

mediately to a hotel on their arrival in
Portland. 13-l- w

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that it is tbe belt prescription

week, from 2 till 5 o'clock. Wednesdays ; they can write because it is the one
be devoted to and Saturday preparation which contains the elements

to children. Apply at her residence on necessary digest only some kinds
Alvord avenue. 1 w j of food but all kind and it therefore cures

Messrs Ferd Die-z- J 8 Fish J M indigestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its caoae. Clarke & Falk's P. O.loomey, F. . L. bkibbe, 8. S. Smith, Pharmacy.

T. Brownhill and J. P. Lucas, of the
committee of accommodation of the fair i For "- - of household

carnival, that all j ooda, in the dwelling immediately east
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A fresh supply of Lowney's chocolates
just received at G. C. Blakeley's phar-
macy.

FOR 8ALE-Tea-

for sale at a bargain, or to let
ont to be worked nntil late spring for
their feed. Inquire at this office.

w

Clark and Falk bavejmt received a
fall line of fresh Velox papers de.

i valopers, tbe same as used by Mr. Lovick
i in bis resent demonstration at our store.

Floral lotion will core wind chapping
and ennburn. Manufactured by Carte

Falk.

B. W. Pnrsetl, Kinlersvllls, Pa., says
he suffered 25 years witb piles and could
obtain no relief until Da Witt's Witch
Haas) Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Clarke A
Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

HowsThhi
We offttr one hundred dollar reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 18 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Welding, Kin nan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Core It taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous Bnrfaces of the system.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drrnggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

BIOS WANTED.
Notice Is hereby given that the com

iron council of Dalles City, Oregon, has
determined to build the Court street
sewer. Bids for the constrnction thereof
will be received at the office of tbe re
corder of Dalles City up to the hour of

p. ro. ol Thursday. October a. 1WJ1.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the recorder. All bids must
be sealed and must be accompanied bv
certified check to the amount of ton per
cent of the bid, to be forfeited to tbe city
to case of refusal to arcep'. the contract
in accordance with tbe bid.

The council reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Dalles Or., Sept. 18, 1001.
J. DOHKRTY,

sl8 dtd Recorder of Dalles City.

Saves Two Pom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough bron
chilis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of

Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- she is perfectly well." Dee
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Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs
and Colds. 50c and $ 1.00 bottles guar-
anteed bv G. C. Blakelev, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. 6

A never failing cure fur cuts, burns,
scalde, ulcere, wounds and sores is De-Wit- t's

Witch Hhz-- I S.tlve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept onlv the genuine.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cte. Rlakeley the druggist.

Henry Rraydpn, Harris, N. C, says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma,
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough Cure."
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period tbe
twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance, t

NOTICE.
Any person desiring privileges to sell

articlee within the grounds of The
Dalles Street Carnival will please call on
or write to C. J. Crandall, general super-
intendent ol the carnival, at The Dalles,
from whom he may receive tbe terms
and the necessary information. sep7 Id

Clarke & Falk have on saie a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Yon will not have boils if von
C arke A FaHr' nr "nr oi boils.

Subscribe for The Cuuonicle.

take

Prof. Homer de Morrison

383!i, Washington alraet. Unom ?3 30.
rUBTLAKD, "KfcUOK.
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E. FALT &
Proprietors

Purest Liquors Family Use
Delivered City.

WnMojst
Headquarters Seed
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

ton

173 Second Street

GihUn dr kinds
Gph It til kin
d Gri-ai-n, m kin

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendl
Flour This is manufactured for

use : wverv sack is to Bjrse satisfaction,
than any in the trade, and if von don't

call ana get prices tie ouuvwdou.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

23.UUt. 1091.
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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to National Bank.

tarn

mH pbbg

Flour family
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THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooer.

MOTT'8 PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak-

ness,
increase rig-

or banish
of menstruation." They "UUPB to St
womanhood, aiding; development oi organs body.
known remedy women equals them. Cannot harm-J- ihseaaure. BIMO PER BOX BY MAIL. SoM

drurg&ts. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland,
For sale bv Geo. C Dalt-- s.
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Of the product of this tbe Doited States Health
for June S, 1900. says: "A more eupeiior brew never entered

the of tbe United States Health reports. It is devoid
of the trace of Uut on the other band is of
the best of malt and choicest of hope. Its tonic are of the high-e- st

and it can be need with the greatest benefit and by old anil
young. Its nse can be b the witb
tbe that a better, purer or more not
possibly be found."
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.G0ItUH8lA BHEWEUY..
AUGUST BUCKLER, Prop.

well-know- n brewery
Bepprta

labratory absolutely
slightest adulteration, composed

qaaiitiea
satisfaction

conscientiously prescribed
cereainty wholesome beverage
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